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Shoes Women. Fine Clothing.

Best and Newest Shoes in Town
We'll give you back your money at once if vou can buy ascood shoes

as these for anywhere near our prices.

Men's viol kl'I, new ropo
stitched. XtOiKl0ll ?olp
and heel Shoe..,. ... .

Men's fine, velour calf, new
rone stitched, extension
solo nnd heel Shoes ,

La
Senorita

$3.00

$3.00
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Light Sob.
Mtdtem High HseL

Women's Patent Leather Oxford
Tli Jn, n,l, the. jiewept Btyles ll.W,
Jl.CS. $3.30 nnd M.Oo.

HITS SMALL MONEY LOAMS

Jndg TJnnnt Geolkres Asiignmtnt of

Unearned Wagti ai Sicaritj Unlawful.

SAYS BROKERS CAN'T COLLECT IN COURT

KuKKI'its (lint Sticli I'poi-rpdlli-

Miiui'k nf SlHt'ry anil In v.ilnudiry
SerlOnl- - of' rneiiitltu-tlutin- l

.Nutiirr,

CHICAGO, April '.S. Tho npslgnment of

unearned wages as security for money
loans was declared unlawful today by Judge
Dunne. "To uphold such assignments,"
tho couit said, "would be to nullify the
thirteenth amendment of the federal con-

stitution, which declares against sltuery
nnd Involuntary servitude."

Tho decision la an amplification of Judge
Dunne's furmer ruling that public em-

ployes, because, of their position, have no
right to mortgage their unearned salaries.
In his decision ho extends his original hold- - j

lags to ell persons working on salary.
'lTho decision Is emphatic In Its terms

ngnlnst tho pledging of earned salaries as
a ruarauty of payment for money bor-
rowed," suld Judge Dunne. "It practically
makes It Impossible for n broker who loans
bis money In this way to secure Its collec-
tion la the courts."

HEART DISEASES
Treated Free.

The Oli'limtcil NprHiiliM. Franklin
Slltfn, .11. I).. I.I.. II., Will Mend

If'J.MI Worth f Ilia S'fW
Treatment Fret'.

Our nflllcted readers will certainly never
lutvo a belter chance to try u now nnd
highly recommended treatment for Hcnrt
Disease, complicated with Headache, Dizzi-
ness, Dullness, Neuralgia, ll.u'kache, Weak
Hlouiach, Nurvoubucas, Sleeplessneis, Pros-trutlo-

etc.
Dr. Miles' Individual Treatments are the

latest result of twcnty-tlv- o years of labori-
ous Investigation and extensive experience.
They are eminently scientific and three
times ns sucessful as the uminl methods.

Many hundreds of prominent people have
testified to the almost miraculous results ot
thsko new treatments. The doctor has for
years been well nnd favorably known as a
leading specialist In these diseases, and his
uffcr bhould be ncepted by our afllicted
readers.

li.iudri'dH of so. called "Incurable" eases
Ituvu been cured by this nuw system of
prrsiiiuil treatment by mull. A thousand
refureneen to mid from bishops, elerymen,
physlcl.ins. lawyers, farmers, etc., sentupon ropiest

Mr. C. M. lluck, a prominent banker ot
1 arlbault. Minn., was cured alter six emi-
nent physician of Chicago nnd elsewhere
had fit til. Mr J. 8. Zcnt of Indianapolis,
ntnto representatlvti for the New York Life
JUHliruiir Co.. was cured after failure ofmany physicians

Dr. Miles certainly hns the largest prac-tlc- o

In treating heart diseases of any physi-
cian In the United States, Ha has nn able
and extensive corps of physicians and In-

vestigators In his private otllces. Ills pat-
ents nro lu every state, territory, Canada,
Mexico, South America, Alaska, Africa and
New Zealand. Ho cordially Invites the
afflicted to write to him. Candid advice
given without charge.

You may never have another such oppor-
tunity. Do not fail to write for J2.50
worth of free treatment. Address TUB
DH. FHANKMN MIl.KS ASSOCIATION, 301
to SO!) Stato street, Chicago. Please tneu-tlo- n

thti paper.

Mn" Ainrrlmn Patent
'tilf shoes

Mori s Amerlmtt Patent
Lenther shoes
.M"M"h llpyl j Patent
lRlher shoos

Jinn's Tan float Welt
KllOeH Blinna

Tun Vlcl Welt Men 'Velour Ciilf Welt

.Mens unssin inn sseu
shoes........

77
TIP. .7

1.69
1.98
3.00

Fashion's
Favorite.
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Medium Sole.
8qure
Medium Low Heel.

cxact ntPSOoucTioN or this tvlc hoi.

shoes

.Men's OOshoes. shoes

Kid

Edze.

Men'" Vlcl Welt

Women Ktd Skin nnd aaMomcn? Oxford Ties In Mack, tnn Tnn Skin Oolf bouts f.llllnnd wln cnlc.ru, at C'jc, ll.ifl, $1 OS, -- Cycle boots and short skirt boots.. " v,v
52.50, ?U) and MM.

FIVE MEN BURIED ALIVE

Itiisfliiiil Mini- - ciir .urorn, llsoiirl,
I'm 1'ic In, llo,i-liNNl- ICncloi-Iu- k

.Xiiicrs,

SIMtlNOFIKLI). Mo., April 20. Tho Hose-bu- d

mine at Aurora caved In today and
burled the men at a depth of 110 feet. .It
muy bo n month before the men can bo
reached. Their names nre (Irani nd Wil-

liam Shane, Elmer Illgnler, John (Jill and
Teebtcr.

I.oiiIni' MiiiiIit SliiKlim.
At 3 o'clock this mornlrig I.oulse Monler,

the young woman burned In n 'gasoline ex-

plosion nt tOiVs South Ninth street. Thurs-
day nftcrnoon, nnd taken to St. Joseph's
hospital, wns reported so nenr death that
she rould llvo but a few hours at tuost.

Indigestion Is the direct cauue of disease
that kills thousands of persons annually.
Stop tho trouble nt the start with a little
rrlckly Ash Hitters; It strengthens the
stomach and aids digestion

Agents generally report small inquiry In

real estato during the last few days, as
compared with tho averago of rcceut
mouths. During the last half of tho week
the number of deals closed has been
limited. Tho ealo of Dr. Cameron Ander-
son's house to Mrs. J. J. Ilruwn his been
followed by another West Fnrnam street
residence, that of P. W. Dlrkhauser to P.
C. Henfey. These sales nnd others which
are pending Indicate nn Increasing demand
for higher-price- d property than what has
been sought for during tho winter.

Most of the ngents, however, report that
thoy are kept busy on good deals, and
though many of these nro likely to fall
through, there Is some evidence now thai
the summer will see a number of good
pieces of property chango hands.

Another evidence of a more substantial
tone to the market was afforded by n re-ee- nt

ruse where an Omaha man who has
his eye open lor good speculative bargains
bought a valuable piece of resldenco prop-

erty for it trllle over $1,000 and sold It
within thirty days at a profit of an even
$1,000. The price ho bought nt waj u
low one and ho refused several offers which
would have netted him $400 or $500 before
ho finally sold. In speaking of this trans-nctlo-

tho man who cleared up this
$1,000 pointed out that It hns only
been within short that there has
been enough interest lu real estato to have
mule such a thing possible.

Ono agent, speaking yesterday of tho con-

dition of tho market, referred to n recent
putchaso of rental property by n man who
Is In the chattel loan business. This man's
leal estate Investment, tho agent pointed
out. might net him. perhaps. 8 per cent net.
which plenty of people in Omaha with
money to Invest svero rejecting as too low.
This iigent was of the opinion that If a
chattel loan man found real estnte a profit-
able Investment. It ought to be so to a
larger number than are now In the market.

Homer I'lmiKi-tt'- - llullillnuo.
Work has been commenced this week on

the row of brick houses at the corner of
Seventeenth and Davenport streets to bo
erected by Horace O. I'lunkett of Dublin.

On account of the dimculty of obtaining
title to the fourteen-foo- t strip on Daven-
port street, only live houses will bo built,
lustead of six, as originally Intended. This
strip along the north end of the lot was
vacated by the city In loylnt; out tho street,
but although It lies Instde the line of the
sidewalk the city still holds the title. It
was Mr Plunkett's Idea when he was here
a few months that tho city would bo
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MAINE AUOAT IN THE FALL

She Will Stsara Out of Havana Harbor
Eefore Snow Fliei.

ALL READY TO DO BUSINESS AGAIN

CniiHilt'iit I'riMK-ri'.- of Cull If m'tor AVIio
lx nt Work ullli fur

IIuIxIiik WrccU lliuunui' Much
I,h Til n n .Siiiiimt'il,

CIIICAC.O. April 20. Newton F. Chamber-
lain, who is engaged In raining the wreck
of the battleship Maine In Havana harbor,
and who just returned from Cuba on a
short business trip, said today:

"We expect to have tho Maine afloat and
ready for business again next tall. It was

not so badly damaged when It was sunk

Realty Men Busy
willing to give a qult-clnl- to this little
plcco and that he would bo able to build
close up to tho Davenport street sidewalk.
As It Is, thero will bo a space between tbo
sidewalk and the north house which will
havt- - Its entrance from Davenport street,
nnd hero will bu grown flowers nnd shrubs.

Another change in the original plans has
been made by which the entire block of
houses will bo given hot water and heat from
ono ccntrul plant. A Janitor will be em-
ployed by the owners, who will havo chargo
of tho heating and also ot the Mower beds
und general enro of tho outside of the
piopertles.

Four of tho five houses will front cast on
Seventeenth btreet. They will be two-stori-

high, with tho entrances about
threo steps nbove tho street level. The
bouth house will have nine rooms, Including
n largo hall, with an open stairway, lighted
chiefly from above. The three Inside houses
nre on a similar plan, but are not qulto
so deep nnd havo only four bedrooms. In
tho north house the hall Is slightly smaller
and a back pmior Is added, which, with six
bedtooms, makes nn eleven-roo- house.

The outside will be of gray brick, and W.
S. llrcoks. tho nrchltect nnd contractor,
thinks he has given the block nn elevation
which will avoid the low, squut appearance
of some similar rows of brick dwellings In
the city. The north house will face Daven-
port street and (lower beds and grass patch
In the front will mako It attractive and de-

sirable,
Every modern convenience will be pro-

vided and the interior woodwork and finish-
ings will be of the finest. II. J. Windsor,
who Is Mr. Plunkett's agent, says ho h:u
several applicants for each house already
and that they will bo pushed to com-
pletion.

Probably by tho end of next week a start
will have been mudo on another row of
buildings for Mr. Plunkett nt the north-ca- st

corner of Tenth ami Pierce. These are
to bo tenement houses, to accommodate
eighteen families, each family having five
rooms on one floor entirely separated from
each other. They will be heated by steam
nnd will be rented to small families at a
price that will cover the cost of heat and
Janitor service. Tho building will face west,
having three main entrances from Tenth
street, nnd thore will be one suite of rooms
on each side of the stairway on each of
the threo floors.

Opi'iiInK Tt'nt-Finrt- li Slrri'l.
Since the meeting of tho Southwest Im-

provement club this week the members
have been tcellns well batlsBed with tho

SHIRTS
Men's $2.00 Shirts, 75c

Men's $1.50 Shirts, 50c.
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stylo nnd
kind ot men's

nil
ot ttio

Every shirt Is well made, nnd cut. to fit

You never n better opportu-

nity to money on shirts this
salo affords. Thd styles nre the Intest
best, Including negligee, bo-it- o

tu sllft" silk with
collars nnd cuffs nnd
also white shirts nro north up
to $2, will be sold In two lots.

All the men's
shirts worth $1,

and $1.50

go on sale at

All the men's
shirts worth
$1.75 and $2
go on sale at
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$1.25 50c
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Men's Hats
All Samples.

$2.00 $2.50 Values for 98c

$2 and
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hats, that's why

vtc nro nblo to sell

them so chenp
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n't market them
In the regular
wn)', thereforo ho
had to sell them
In one lot Wo

pot a bargain, and
so will you, If you come Saturday. There
aro all styles and all kinds In the lot

2.
values
all
for

lot

Theso

98c
ns Is generally supposed, and repairs ran '

easily be accomplished. i

"Wo find," continued Mr. Chamberlain,
"that the Maine has not sunk one-Inc- h

deeper since I made an examination of It
two years ago. It lies perfectly level. In
order to llont tho vessel we shnll first
build n dam all around it nnd pump out
the water. When the water has all been
removed from the wreck, the hole In tho
bow will bo repaired. Then when the water
Is turned in ngaln, the vessel will rise to
tho surfneo nnd will bo towed Into tho
Havana docks, for a complete overhauling."

MEET F0EMEN FROM NORTH

Oninlin riners (Jet Into Thrlr livnt
Form to 1'nri- - tli

from .SI lniiriiiolln.
Tho last series ot exhibition games In

which the Hourko family will cugago before
leaving for tne west to begin tho regular
season's schedule will start this aft-
ernoon, when Minneapolis will take the
mcasuro of tho Omaha team. Tho Mlnne- -

Items Showing; Growth
and Development.

successful progress of their scheme for
the opening up of Twenty-fourt- h street.
They nutlclpato no serious obstacle In thi
way of getting tho grade established aud
the sewer laid on tho south side of tha
viaduct, nnd when theso two matters aro
accomplished tho paving and the laying of
the street car tracks will follow without
nny difficulty. Work on the vlnduct s
progressing satisfactorily. In tho mean-
time the prospect of a strcot car connec-
tion with South Omaha by tho Twenty-fourt- h

street route has stirred up resi-
dents west of there, and preliminary talk
Is being Indulged in with n vlow to get-
ting a spur of the east Bide park line ex-
tended down Hickory from Twenty-nint- h

to Twenty-fourt- h. Their Idea Is that tho
Stree Hallway company might consent to
lay tracks dosvn these live blocks nnd ruu
every nlternate ear In this direction, leav-
ing the other cars to run to Twenty-nint- h

nnd Wnlnut, as at present.
There Is n very large number of people

whoso business tnkes them to South Omaha
every day, and It Is pointed out that many
of them havo to travel two miles or moro
out of their way to get to South Omaha
by way of I,envenworth street. They bay
also that the Leavenworth street cars and
also tho South Twenty-fourt- h street cars
still generally bo crowded nt tho point
where they meet, and that passengers who
svlsh to transfer from one line to tho othc-wl- ll

find It dimcult to obtain seats.

Auction or Sprclul Intercut.
Noxt Wednesday's auction is In some re-

spects of special interest to those who
have been hoping for good results from
this experiment of tbo Real Kstato

Tho property listed Is n slx-roo-

bouse, one year old. with modern
and renting for about $18 nr

$20. It is only nbout two blocks from the
Walnut Hill car lino ond Is consequent
a property of a kind which has been much
sought after in Omaha recently. it Is
thought if any property will attract buyers
this ought to.

The sale Is subject to a building and loan
association mortgage of about $1,000, but
is entirely without reserve. The houso svas
built by a contractor to sell and bo ias
expressed his willingness to risk the
chances of an auction to get his money
out. Tho lot Is 60x150, and the owner cou-slde-

that tho place would make a very
desirable homo for a Bmall family.

This Is tho first time Improved property
has been offered svlthout ieserve, and f
this sale Is a success several agents stand
ready to list other good pieces.

fine Clothing Cheap
Saturday wo place on salt1 our latest pureliase of men's liiijli

grade garments. These were sold to us by certain eastern manu-
facturers at a very great loss for the simple reason that they
were unable to sell these suits earlier on account of the back-
ward season. Saturday's great bargains will show how big their
loss was and how much you will beuetit by this sale.

$6.95 for Men's Suits Made to Retail at $12.00
These aro striking examples of our superior value giving. ICqual
qualities cannot be found elsewhere for SlU.OO. We not only
make the price .?(.),"), but give vou
larger and better assortments to choose
from, including PUKR WOOL fancy
worsteds, cheviots, serges, thibets. cassi-mere- s,

vicunas ami clay worsteds- - your
choice of these splendid values at.

$9.95 for Men's Suits Made to Retail at $15 00
These suits will be a revelation to the men who have inspected
the $15.00 qualities elsewhere. These we offer at one-thir- d less
are in many instances superior in
make, fit and finish. The assortment
includes oxford grays, unfinished wor- - $095
other fashionable fabrics all
worth .? 15.00 choice of lot

$12.45 for Men's Suits Made to Retail at $18.00
Very swell business and dress suits made of high class woolens

including genuine worsteds, hair lines, pin stripes, heavy wale
serges. Men who generally spend
518.00 for a spring suit will find
these to be up to their best
expectations the make, styles and
fit of these garments are faultless- -

our special salo price

Come and see the men's suits we sell at 15 to !?!!). These
are sold under a strict guarantee, and we will press and repair
them free of charge for the period of a season. We beg you to
particularly note the style and workmanship of these garments.
No better fitting clothing can be made.

$2.50 Vestee and Double (pi
Breasted Suits ut Sl.iW ffa
made with double breasted, IiIkIi colored silk
vests pants of many of the larger ones liavo
?uble sent nnd knees- - thes nre slightly dam-
aged by water on sale In basement at

npolls team this year consists of all tho
stars who played with Sioux City last
scabon nnd a lot ot cracking good new men
nnd the Hourko family anticipates a lively

series of gamrs. Captain Stewart has been
putting his men through their paces all the
week, however, and tho team Is In splendid
shape.

The line-u- p of tho two teams will bo as
follows and the game will bo called
promptly at 3:30:

Omahu.
Cnlhoun
Stewart
MeAndrews..
Toman
Carter
Held
Tyetchcr
Olnde
Iiuzou.
Herman
Coons.
Kreelnnd.
G nihil in.
Steele.
Gordon.

Position.
....First Hase...
..Si'riind base..
...Third base...
....Shortstop..,,
...I-f- t tlelil....
..Center Held...
...Hlght Held..

Catcher

Pitcher

Slightly Damaged
Children's

Evoryono

Mlnnea polls.
. ...uiassciiCK

Hrnsht'.ir
'

Vitldols
Orltlln
Helden

....McOreei'le
Klunow

Mct'onnell
Parvln

TlggnrnliT
Wndswortli

FergUMon
eaten

C.llllan

F .IOCKUV CMIII.

'I hey Appoint StcttnnU mill l.lccnuc
Joi-k- c nnd Triiliicrx.

NKW YOHK. April 2ti. At n meeting of
the stewards or the Jockey club today tlioro
svere present Jnmes It. Keene, I It. Hitch-
cock. II. K. Knupp nnd Andrew Miller.

August llclmont. James It. Keene nnd 11.
K. Knupp were appointed stewnrds for tlm
spring meeting ot the Westchester liming
association.

Jockev Henry Spencer svns granted a
license for the season of 1111.

Victor Hollar und Richard I.lildlo svero
reinstated to all privileges under the rules.

The follosvlng licenses were granted:
Jockeya Amlo Alnrle, J. F. Hurrett,

Hlchard lirown, 10. J. Dennett. William
O'Keofe, Hobert IiuniH, Alex lturck, John
CiiHhun, John Donlgnn, John Daly. Hamiui
lllgglns, H. J. Hoffman, Anthony Kane. J
J. McGinn, William .Menney. Jr., Josph
Plggott, Itocoo Itomnnelll, Wash Turner,
Hubert White, W. 1.. .uhn und Henry
Spencer.

Trainers George II. Avery. Wllllnm
Heckett. John linker, William Drown,
Hosier F. lirown. J. J. Hus.t, Arthur Car-
ter, Thomas M. Crysler, John H. Campbell,
O. J. Decker, William Djffy, Cryt Davis,
.1. V. Klllott. Henry Grnhnm. F. K. Gard
ner, John Glllen. T. J. Gnynor. M. J. Unr-rlga-

Hugh Hodges, Kdward Hoey. II. T
Hewitt, Thomns F lleffermnn. William
Huston. H. .1. Hutchinson. Wllllnm C Horf-mu-

M. J. Johnson, F. J. Klttlcmnn.
Michael C. Kelly, William I,yneh, George
W. Mechlin, G. 11. Morris. John Mc Phersun,
Dennis V. .Murphy, George T. Miller, J F
McCarthy. J. c. 8. Marshall,
Patrick Muleahy, Clarence Merrett, c
Murphy, c. f . Pierce, J. W. Pangle. Frank
Hegnn, W. M. Hogers, Louis Stuart, K. A
Steedt' and John Welsh.

'ItelftH I. noil One, Tsvn.
LONDON. April 20. H. J. King's Ks- -

meralda II, ridden by Lester Helff. won tho
Princess of Wules handicap of 500 sover-
eigns at Sandown Park today. Hlchnrd
Croker's Hnrrow, with Johnnfo HelfT up,
finished second, und Nahlband cume In i

third. Nino horses started. j

Aniioiiiiccnimta of the Thrillers.
There Is one of tbo funniest comedy bills

nt the Orphcum this week that has beon
at that popular house this season. James
O. Harrows, assisted by John Lancaster
and n very clever company, otfer a comcdv.
"Tho Thoroughbred," that sparkles with
witty sayings and funny situations The
nison City quartet are good singers and
clever comedians. Their net Is oxtremuly
funny anil they nro forced to respond to
several encores nightly. Tho Macagons aro
clever acrobats and their pranks In a
French restaurant gives them amplo means
to shosv tholr work. Amlel is the best

that has ever visited this
city. He actually sits on his own head and
does other contortions that aro seemingly

The Orpheum will glvo another
amateur night May 11, svhlcb will bo su-
perior to any that has ever been seen In
Omaha,

Charles H. Hoyt's best farco-comcd- "A
Brass Monkey," will bo the attraction at
Hoyd's theater tomorrow afternoon aud
night. It will be presented by a large com
pany nnd a ot tho original
scenery, mechanical rtfects nnd costum'i,
Mazlc Trumbull plays Haggagc.
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Spring Top Coots
Top Coats, Eng-

lish coverts, herring
bones, vicunas and clay
worsteds,
worth
$10,
salo $5
$7.50 and $10 Coats and

Vests on sale at $2.98

250 odd coats and vests,
manufacturers' samples,
mado of (Incut clay worsteds,
fancy svorstuds and nocheviots, sizes up to "O
10 worth tip to $10

on stilu for

Salvage Sale of Boys' and Children's Clothing

....Tanneblll

STHWAimS

McLaughlin,

contortionist

Impossible.

duplication

by Water on Sale In the lluscmcnt.

f f"() and Sli.OO Sailor and rtt tS! r1 JV Ktihslan mouse Suits at S2.50. fW 11 I
Mmlo of tho llucMt nil wool sorRC, J w
cheviots, covorts, Sailor and Husalan :.
Blouses Suits garments actually worth "W

s '.
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Last Day

of Low Rates
If yon nro ncurlnK on a

western trip, by menns fro
next Tuesday. It Is the laitt of
the low rate dnytt tho only
opportunity you will havo in

months of Having nearly 60 per
cent In tho cost of reaching
California, Montana or the Pa-

cific Northwest
Call our ticket agent will

gladly glvo you full

TICKET OFFICE, BURLINGTON STATION,

1502 Farnam 10th and Mason Sta.
Telephone 250. Telepbene 12.

All
Competition

Distanced
The followiiiK needs no

comment:

via THE
UNION PACIFIC

Omaha to Salt Lake City
10 hours quicker than any other tin.
Omaha to San Francisco
12 hours quicker than any other line,

Omaha to Portland
14 hours quicker than any other Una.

New City Ticket Office 132 l artuun Street. Tel. 316.
L iiion Station lOtli and Jttnrcy Streets. Tel. G20.

.V.

1
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MANHOOD RESTOREDtMs
nie Mtuilier.tliflpri'icrlpilonofafiimoaFrenrh physician, will qnlclrlr euro you of tildlfiamuf tlie cenrruUvo urftitnj, such m boat M mihoocl, InomBla,1'nlii In llie. lluck, Nrmliml Knilaslans. Nrriom Debility, I'lntplclBlllllf i, Murrj, :xliuatlnr Ilralna, Trlrorlr and Coasltpnilosi.
Jl it jpa all liuies by rtajr or tilth t. 1'rrvunnqulckiinn of diacharjro, which II not chfclmarati to HnermaU)rrliu anil all tb horror of Impotmcy. III'I IH'.Ntlclesnies thiliver, tho kiilneyt sua tuo urinary organ, ot all Impurities. CUmbUNtliUtocttitMand restorci small
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